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About Us

Crystal
(Chair and Founder)

Provide leadership to the board, ensuring the cohesive design and implementation of work.

Maintaining a strategic overview to ensure decision-making aligns and champions the

mission and vision for the Takiwātanga ki Tāmaki Makaurau community. Attend, and

contribute to events that promote our cause, raise our public profile and generate growth.



Daena

(Treasure, Founder andWhānau Outreach)

Treasurer and Founder: Oversees the financial affairs of the charity and ensures the organisation

adheres to all legal accounting practices. To maintain and improve the charity’s financial standing by

guiding financial policies, assessing risks, and determining funding opportunities.

Whānau Outreach:Make sure to keep in contact with whānau on how to support their needs and then

provide or connect them with the best services or providers to make sure the best outcomes are

achieved.

About Us

Gemma

(Secretary, Funding Advisor and Events Coordinator)

Secretary - Contribute to the administrative duties of Takiwātanga ki Tāmaki Makaurau.

Funding Advisor - Secure and apply for funding. The main point of call for funders if Phoenix is unavailable.



Strong communication skills between Phoenix in regards to funding, what funding to apply for and certain
dates when funding opens and closes.

Events Coordinator - Plan and organise events. Liaison with Phoenix about who is going to lead what events
and support other, if not lead person. Communication between trustees, venue organisers, whānau and

Phoenix.

Phoenix
(Communications, Funding Advisor and Events Coordinator)

Communications - Plan and develop strategies that promote the public image of an organisation to trustees,
advisors, funders, networkers and whānau.

Funding Advisor - Secure and apply for funding. The main point of call for funders if Gemma is unavailable.
Events Coordinator - Plan and organise events. Strong communication between Gemma, in regards to
funding, what funding to apply for and certain dates when funding opens and closes. Plan and organise
events. Liaison with Gemma about who is going to lead what events and support other, if not lead person.

Communication between trustees, venue organisers, whānau and Gemma.



Values

Aroha - Is the foundation our kaupapa is motivated by. It is important to show
kindness and compassion towards our whānau in our community; this can be
seen, felt and heard through the mahi we do.

Tino Rangatiratanga - Inspire and strengthen whānau to become confident
and informed decision-makers while embracing their Takiwātanga identity.

Values

Whanaungatanga - A connection to a community, whānau feel environment to
promote a sense of belonging and citizenship within our community, with an
emphasis on diversity, inclusiveness and accessibility.



Mission

Our mission is to create a community in Tāmaki Makaurau (Auckland) in a Te
Ao Māori worldview; where takiwātanga is nurtured and celebrated.

Our kaupapa is based through Te Ao Māori and Tikanga Māori.

All takiwātanga and whānau are empowered to determine their aspirations in
all aspects of Hauora; Taha Tinana, Hinengaro, Mauri and Wairua.

Vision

We want to shi� the negative culture, whakamā and stigma associated with



Takiwātangi and turn it into a more positive one, by recognising one's
strengths, gi�s and uniqueness - just as our tūpuna did.

Ngā mihi
nui!
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